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paid, was gone: And whereasunder thesecircumstancesit
would be unjust andoppressiveto insist upon a secondpay-
ment by the said JamesAsh: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the said JamesAsh, be, and
he is herebyacquitted,exoneratedanddischargedof andfrom
all claims by this commonwealth,for or on accountof any
moneylevied andcollectedunder the said writ of distringas
andfieri facias,for the useof this commonwealth,asfully and
effectually to all intents andpurposesas if hehadaccounted
for andpaid the sameto the properofficer of this common-
wealth.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, P. 248.

CHAPTER MMDCLIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN LEWIS.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the legislature,that
JohnLewis, lateasergeantin the eleventhPennsylvaniaregi-
ment,commandedby Col. Richard Humpton,was enlistedon
the seventhof June,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
seven,andasit appearsthat saidLewis hathnot receivedhis
pay from the first of June,one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-eight,to the first of Novembernext following, andit
being just and reasonablethat his servicesshould be fully
recompensed:Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That the accountingofficersbe, and
theyare herebydirectedto settle up the arrearageof pay due
to sergeantJohnLewis, from the first of June,one thousand
sevenhundredandseventy-eight,to thefirst of Novembernext
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following, with interest,andthe amountthereof shallbepaid
to saidLewis, on awarrantto be drawnby the governor,out
of any unappropriatedmoneyin the treasuryof this common-
wealth.

ApprovedFebruary24, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 249.

CHAPTER MMDCLIV.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE CHARTER OF THE PHILADELPHIA BANK.

Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the charter of the Philadel-
phiaBank,be, andthesameis herebyextendedandcontinued
in force until the first day of May, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandtwenty-four, andno longer,beingan exten-
sion of ten years,with the powerscontainedin the original
charter thereafter,so far as relates to their bringing their
affairs to a final close, andthat the said wholeperiod of the
charteras so extended,be allowed for the making good the
capital of the saidbank, asdiminishedby thegratuity to the
statefor the charter; Provided,that the said institution per-
mit the governor of this commonwealth,to subscribein be-
half of the saidcommonwealth,the sumof two hundredthou-
sanddollars, or anypart thereof,at the present,or nnytime
hereafter,beingpart of the original privilege reservedto the
stateof subscribingfour hundred thousanddollars; and per-
missionhaving beenobtainedof the said institution, the gov-
ernor is herebyauthorizedandrequiredimmediately to vest
thesum of onehundredthousanddollars in saidstock at par,
in the mannerprescribedin the act of incorporation of the
saidinstitution, which allowsthe commonwealthto subscribe
to that amount,at the expirationof four yearsthereafterat
par, andshallpayfor the sameby warrantsto be drawnon
thetreasuryout of anymoneytherein, thestockto issuein the
nameandfor the useof this commonwealth.


